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March 14,2007

The Honomble Henry A. Waxman
Chairman, Committee on Oversight and & v m e n t Reform
United States House of Representatives
2 157 Raybwn House Office Building
Wmbgt011,DC 205 15-6143

Dear Congressman Waxman:
I write in response to your letter of Mach 8,2007, which invited me to meet with you and
Ranking Member Davis to discuss the possibility of my testifyingbefore the Committee. I believe
it is impartaat to advise you promptly o f the limits on any assistance: I cobld provide to the
Committee,

Your March 8 letter outlines specificareas of potential testimony,including my views on:
(1)whether partidas persons "complied with the requirementsgoverningthe handling ofclassified
information," and Whether the White House took appropriate remedial action;" (2) whether
"ultimate responsibility fbr the outing of Ms. Wilson" rests with persons other than Mr.Libby; and
(3) more broadly, whether existing administrativerequirements sdegwdhg classified information
are sufficientto protect against future leaks.
As an initial matter, I[ note that the matter of United States v. I: Lewis Libby, 05-CR-394,
is
still pending in the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Columbia Mr. Libby has recently
been convi~tedbut has not yet been sentmcd. The defense is scheduled to Ale a motion for a new
trial prior to the sentencingdale. Obviously, any putative appealby Mr. Libby has neither been filed
nor resolved. Based upon consultation with the Department of Justioe, 1have been advised of its
long-standingpolicy of declining to provide non-public information about pending law enforcement
matters, including briefings, Additionally, as you note, I would not be in position to share with you
informationcovered by Rule 6(e) o f t '~ederalRu1.e~of Criminal Procedure. We have scrupulously
adhered to the requirements of the Rule throu&out this proceeding and must continue to do so.

I also do not believe it would be appropriate for me to offer opinions, as your letter suggests
the Committee may seek, about the ltltimate responsibility of senior White Rouse officials for the
disolosure of Ms. Wilson's identity, or the sufbienoy of the remedial measures that White Rouse
officials took after the leak. Prosecutors traditionally refrom oommenting outside of the
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judicial process on the actions ofpersons not charged with rrlminal offenses. Such individuals have
significantprivacy and due process interests that deserve protection as do the internal deliberations
of prosecuto~srelating to their conduct. Moreover, any opinions that I might offer on these topics
would be groundedinsignificantpart on grand jury iflormationthat remainsprotected by Rule 6(e).
In that vein, I do not think I could offa cogent views or opinions on the adequacy of the ourrent
statutes and administrative regulations that address improper disclosures of ~lassifiedinformation,
while at the sametime stripping fiom suoh views any referencesto particularpersons whose conduct
was at issue in the investigation but who were not charged with a &e or references to Mr. Libby,
whose case is still pending.
You may wish to review the substantial information gathered during our investigation,
(especially as it wncerned Mr. Libby in particular), which has become a matter of public record as
a result of court proceedings and the trial. Many of the court filings we publicIy docketed and, of
course, the trial testimony and all trial exhibita are matters of public record.

I appreciate the Committee's important oversight interests, but also &t
that you will
appreciate my position in this matter, particularly while the criminal case remains pending and in
light of the confidentiality and privacy interests at stake.
Very truly yours,

PATRICK J. PITZGERALJD
Special Counsel
cc:

The Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member
Committee on 0versight.andGovernment Reform
US.House of Representatives
2348 Rayburn House Ofice Building
Washington, DC 205 15-461 1 (Via Telefax & Express Mail)
Richard A. Hertling
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legislative Affairs
Department of Justice, Room 1145
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530

